February 26, 2018
6:00 p.m.
Training Room – 201 – Central Administrative Offices

AGENDA

• PSA Update
  o Share any new or updates PSAs
  o SIS shared the draft of the Shelton Empowers News Script for the latest Fox News Competition

• In Plain Sight
  o Plan presentation at PHS for March 2018
  o Tuesday, April 3, 2018 – at PHS – Cafetorium & Apartment – invite to SIS – grade 5, 6, 7, & 8 – incentive will be homework passes & dining on the terrace

• Youth Service Bureau
  o State Opioid Responsive Grant – awarded $5,000
  o Grant will underwrite a Bill Board on River Road
  o Narcan Training – Plumb Memorial Library – March 27th
  o Youth to Youth peer advocates will receiving training on changing the language of addition
  o Drop Box Promotion – drop box at the SPD – the community needs to be made aware
  o SYS needs get more community involvement in making sure subscribers are more aware of their responsibility toward prescription drugs
  o Internet Safety at PHS
  o Jr. & Sr. – Teen Safe Driving – April 3 at Griffin Hospital
  o PCRC – opening a new service for teens and addition
  o Health and Wellness fair at BHS and ESS supporting the new health curriculum units – good choice, substance abuse, and healthy choices
  o Another Wellness Fair will be presented at SIS later in Spring
  o Y2Y participating in a video challenge

• Membership & Grant Application Discussion
  o Missing Membership Representation
    • Faith Based & Media

• Youth Engagement Component to DFC Grant
  o Outlined in Youth Service Bureau presentation listed above
1. How will the coalition engage youth in its efforts to prevent youth substance use? (15 points)

A. Describe how the coalition recruits and retains youth members and ensures youth membership is representative of the community it serves.
B. Describe the coalition’s current efforts to engage youth in the development and implementation of substance use prevention strategies and activities.
C. Describe the coalition’s efforts to train youth about substance use prevention.
D. Describe how the coalition will evaluate the effectiveness of youth engagement.
E. Describe how youth will be engaged in communicating the coalition’s efforts to the community.

- Community Survey Discussion
  - Question Edits
    - Discussion on what questions to keep and to add
    - Survey will be updated by P.M.

**Next Meeting Date:**

- Monday, March 12, 2018
- 6:00 p.m.
- Training Room – 201
- Central Administrative Office
  - Agenda
    - PSA Update
    - Youth Service Update
    - Survey Update
    - John Niski from SPSS will be an invited guest to discuss new piloted health units in the elementary curriculum